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Harmony.
There are some prospects of it "clea

ing up" and I guess the farmers w ill all
be glad if it does.

Mr. Clark recently old 8acresof land.
We understand there will be a family
move on soon and build.

Have removed to E. E William's o'd stand.
P, S. Where, in much more commodious quarters, they will te

glad to welcome all their old friends and many new one and
show an attractive line of Spring Suits and Shoes.

Best $7.50 Fancy Worsted Suit in the town
MAIN STREET, , - OREGON CITY, ORE.

ITEMS CLIPPED

Liberal.
Measles are thick. Our school is

closed because the pupils are not able to
attend.

Miss Blanche Dyer, our teacher, has
returned to her home in Oswego for a
week's vacation.

Fall wheat is very yellow on account
of bo much rain and cold weather.

Grass is very backwaid this spring and
most farmers are still feeding some.

Spring seeding is about half done in
this locality, and the rest will be done
when the elements permit.

Early cherries are all killed and peach
plums are badiy damaged. Apples may
get through, but it is doubtful.

Levi Stetmau has blasted out a few

stumps that were in his field. Levi,
that's right; don't drive around them
with your binder auy more.

Silas Wright has built a new plank
fence around his orchard, which im-

proves hiB place very much. Now, when
the new gate is hung, what then?

Steve Philippi, of Silverton, 'passed
through Liberal last Monday with a

la re drove of mutton sheep for Portland
market..

James Hannegan sowed his oats last
week, and now is building a dam to
keep them from floating out of the field.

Frank Case and Silas Wright went to
Oregon City last Mouday on a business
trip.

William Morey is going to grub 35

Pleasant Hill.
And el ill it rains and yesteday it

lowed.

The hope ate all ready to train.
UropB ate all in and n gram

looks well.

School district No. 34 lias a new lot of

lirniture.
Ole and Fred Brookman, of

Middleton, were vitdting with J. Baker
S.iturday and Sunday.

The A. 0. U. W. will give an oyster
sipper to their families aud friends on
Tuesday, May 2.

The Woodmen of the World will give

in entertainment and cupper at Sher-
' wood on May 19. Neighbors from other
camps are invited.

Ham v est fa l is running the engine
in Vincent's sawaill.

Those buying meat at Woidu's meat
market, in Oregon City, will surely get
a square deal, for he is no relation to
Alger, Eugan or Billie Mc.

May 1. Ben.

Stafford.
The basket serial and dunce atLar

ton's hall Friday night was immense.
A short program was tendered, then C,

. Borland, of Hazelia, proceeded to
auction off the baskets, of which there
were 17. His jolly wit produced much
uerritrient throughout the sale. One
basket sold for $12. Some of the young
tallows boiulit two baskets each, and a

. very comical ligue they n.ado the next
morning as homewaid they trudged
vitlx a delicate piece of frailly on either
srm.

Fruit tries, puch as applts, pearc,
prunes and cherries, are in full bloom.

Talk of the weather is out of date and
it tabooed among hayseeds. A heavy
hail Btorm fell May 1st, and in places it
Uy on the ground all the afternoon and
now balling was indulged in.

A tin pump mail has been canvassing
this community, and succtcdid in tell-

ing many of his pumps, generally at
About onu-ha- lf the list price.

Farm work ie nt a rtandstili, but with
prospects of a rushing business as soon
as the weather settles and the land is in
condition to wrk.

The Osweuo butcher is one of our reg-

ular cullers of late.

The A. 0. U. W. lodge has succeeded
in putting a quietus on the l.oodluui
lenient, who have been in the habit of

disturbing meetings and spending Sun
days in the hull playing cards, carous- -
I ig and hooting at parsers by.

The Gage boys returned home from
tie coast a week ago, and during the
spring days have picked several bushels
of spring oats to free them from foul

iedn.

Johnny Schatz flies along on his new
wheel.

John Krkel has planted several acres
of spuds in Cap Hayes' west field. He
will plant the balance of tweniy acreB
I iter on.

Mrs. Howard, of Oregon City, lias
bden fpending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Gage.

Miiupr-- up j our tin cans, boys. One
of our men was nei-- coming home
from town last week with a load of new
furniture, which ho installed in the up
parB oryof his pa's house. Looks bus
piciotiH, don't it? Y.

May 2.

IsOian.
Our community ha been visited by

heavy, cold rains during the past few
days. Furmum are longing for spring
weather.

A wry small acreage of grain has been
sown on tho low lands to date.

lhe roads aro in poor condition for
this tune of year.

uev. laguo mis tinislied papering
fcrud Gerbor's house. When completed,
Mr. Cerbor will have one of the moat
pleasant and comfortable houses in this
part of the county. Uev. Taglio is a
Mkilled painter and paper hanger, and
any ono wishing first-clas- s work cannot
do bettor than employ him.

Myron Bablor visited his parents last
Saturday and Sunday. He is now foro
man of a large salmon aannery at Fair-have-

Wash. He has been connected
with canneries since boyhood.

M. II. Riebhoff, road supervisor, will
begin work on the public roads as soon
.s the weather will permit,

Fred Brown spout several days here
list week visiting his parents, Mr, aud
,vlr8. J, II. Brown,

L. II. Klrchem will frame F, Mosor's
new barn.

Uncle Johnny Rowan spent Saturday
ovening with Mr. aud Mrs. F. P. Wil-

ton.
Frank Humistou has gone to Port-

land to work.
Leonard Newklrk is on the sick list

thin week.
Mrs. Nancy McCubbin li convalescing

in health. She ii Logan's oldest citizen,
the is over 80 years of age tnd came to
his state (then ft territory) in the early

dftles. Twiuoht.
May 1.

Ifew Era.
Rain. rain, rain and nlentv nf it..

There was a party given at ihe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradtl Monday.

There will be a 6how in Herman An

thony's bail Monday evening, May 8.

J. C, Newbury has been quite ill for
the last week.

Mrs. J. Streye has been on the sick
I

list for the last week.

Mrs. Newbury went to Oregon City
Sunday.

Wilber and Katie Newbury made a
trip to Oregon City Tuesday on their
wheels.

Several of the New Era young people
went to Mt. Pleasant to attend the en
tertainment Saturday evening.

Sam Crader, who has been visiting in
Oswego, has returned home.

Mrs. Geo. Moeher was visiting at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Newbury Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. J. Shefchick went to Portland
Sunday.

May 1. May Flower.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Crader diel at her
home in New Era Sunday morning,
April 23, of lung fever, aged 69 years, 3
month, 18 days.

Mrs. Crader was born in Calhoun
county, III., Jan, 5, 1830, and was there
married to Jacob Crader Oct. 15, 1848,
and resided in Illinois until the fall of

1883, lien she moved to Oregon, where
she has since resided. She was the
mother of 14 children, only five remain
to mourn her loss. She also leaves a
husband to mourn her demise.

She was a member of the Christian
church for thirty years.

The funeral took place Tuesday at
11:20 a.m. The remains were laid to
rest in the Canby cemetery.

M. J. B.

Liberal.
Farmers still wondering if it will stop

raining sometime.
A. J. Mayville spent Saturday and

Sunday in Oregon City.

Silas Wright was in Oregon City Mon
day.

Several famil!eB still have the measles,
Miss Ella Rosa being the latest victim.

School stopped last week for a day or
two, on account of the teacher, Miss
Dyer, having an atlack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Lydia Wiight has greatly im-

proved the appearance of her place by
building a new fence along the road.

Wni. White. W. H. Hustand and
omers, suit nave considerable land to
plow for oats.

Ed Young, who went to Pullman,
lir....l. I .... wr . . . .

ami., ims gone to tne nooteni mining
country in B. C.

A letter from Henry Case states that
hiB company is now at Zebu, about 450
miles from Manila.

Liberal does not allow itself to be ex
cited in the least over the bright (?)
prospects of a railroad through this part
of the world. Much interest, howevr,
ia taken In the completion of the county
toad to Oregon City.

May 2. Kx,

Garfield.
ine community was very Borry to

hear of the terrible fule of our fish com-
missioner and tho people of Garfield
deeply sympathize with his friends in
their sad bereavement.

We have quite a variety of weather.
It rains, hails, buows and the sun shines
all in a few hours. If the weather don't
change soon we fear the work on the
new railroad wont progress very rapidly.

We hear that Fish Commissioner
Reed started to the upper hatchery and
got as far as J. 1. Irvin'g last Tuesday,
and the weather was so bad they had to
stay there until Friday. Alex Irvin
took Messrs Rood, Johnson and Spur- -

geon to Uregon Cfty Monday.
e are glad to report that Mrs. Sur

face is improving very fast.
F. M. Covey returned home to see his

family. He has been working on Hood
river.

Miss Rena ralmateer has cone to
Eagle Creek to work for Mrs. Suiter.

Miss Delia Lemon it quite well again.
Hass Tracy has gone to work at a

sawmill.

Alex Irvin, Marion Davis and Mr.
Hammer dug several hundred wild lilly
roots for Mr. Johnson last Saturday, for
which they received a good price, we
are informed.

Mrs. Lemon, Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. Waa--
goner and Miss May Huxley wre all
visiting Mrs. Wilcox last Tuesdav if it
did rain all day.

Mrs. Porter and Miss Amy Dobson
were calling on Mrs. Irvin last Satur-
day.

The Sunday school, sinirintr school
and Epworth League at the Garfield
school house were nearly a failure last
Sunday, the weather being too bad for
many to venture out.

T Rom.

Miss Blanche Fortner, who is attend- -
in8 llie Portland High school, was out

i Sunday, returning to Portland Monday
Mies Ida McLaughlin, who is teaching

scnoot at btone, was in our midst bun- -
day.

Mr. J. Fiudenthawl, of Portland, was
in Harmony Sunday.

Rev. R. H. Streyfeller, who has been
our pastor for the past year, has again
been put on this circuit, and we are all
glad to welcome him back.

Died, at his home in this place on the
27th, ult., A. Fankhaurer, er., aged 78
years. The funeral services were held
at the Evangelical church on Tuesday,
May 2, at 10 a. m. Tne remains were
intered in Mulionomah cemetery.

We have prospects of a good fruit
crop, only a few cherries and prunes be-

ing injured by the late frosts.

Charles Fankhauser came home
Monday from Santa Ana, Oal., where he
has been for the winter, to take a last
look at the remains of his father.

There was preaching at the church
Sunday evening, and the pastor an-

nounced that we will again be favored
with evening service later on.

Died, at his home near Payn P. 0.,
Ore ; April 27, A. Fankhauser, aged 78
years.

Father Fankhauser was born in Can
ton Bern, Swiizerland, March 14, 1821.
He came to New York in 1835, finally
settling in Oregon in 1882.

For nearly 60 yearn he lived a consist-
ent Chrixtian life, being a member of
the Evangelical church during this time.

The funeral was held at the Harmony
Evangelical church Tuesday, and was
largely attended by neighbors and
friends, who followed the remains to
their last resting place in Multnomah
cemetery.

In hi death we loose a father, a hus-
band, an honored citizen and a Chris-tun- .

Hh wife and six children survive
him. Three sons in ahe East, two at
home, and one daughter, Mrs. B.F. Ty-

ler, of thl-- i place.

May 3. W.

Parkplace-GUulston- e.

This being such a damp spring we will
have to replant the garden vegetables.

Born, to the wife of Clias. Foster, a
large boy.

Misses Cora Mclntyre and Oallie
Myer will start for The Dalles the last of
this week. v

Misses Oora Johnson and Myrtle Rick- -

man, of Clackamas, were the guests of
Mrs. Merrell last week.

Jesse Faubion, who has been attend-
ing college at Pendleton, came back to
visit relatives and friends.

Mies Calhe Meyer was the guest of
Miss Edna Jewel last Friday night.

Miss Pearl has gone to her
uncle's home East ol the mountains, on
a visit.

Miss Eva Card, of Highland, was vis
iting Eena Jewel last week.

Miss Martha Ranch is working at Mr.
Fosti-a'- restaurant up town.

May 4. Manila.

Mountain View,
Arden Savage celebrated his eighth

uinnuay on luursuay, April 27. A
number of his friends were invited and
refreshments served.

Mr. C. Schuebel and daughter have
been quite sick.

LaBt week P. I). Curran was building
a chimney for Mr. Waldron on the farm.
Mr. Waldron and wife expect to spend
the summer out there,

Mr. Smalley and family, of Portland,
were visiting M. Sinalley and wife last
week.

Mr. M. S. Ramsby and family have
moved into the house lately vacated by
Mr. Barbur.

Mrs. Ringo and family moyed into
their house Monday.

Mrs. Heckart, of Highland, was in this
burg Tuesday.

There will be preaching at the Mt.
View church on Tuesday evening, May
9, by Bro. Bollinger, pastor of the Con-

gregational church.
May 3. Salina.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. 0.
Latourette.

Red Front
OREGON CITY

8 gallant Pearl Oil 95c. Fill S gallon can 75o
Hiie Salt per luslba.
OiHKl Own Coffee 10c, tine coffee 12Wo.
KotMt CorTi-- with tpoon Uo.
Kine Wo Tew i"0, Ikio Tens 45c.
Kill Catsup 16c quart (half price.)
Majile Synip Ale quart, 75c gallon.
viH.iuiiB iuuiMsea irc gallon.
Jolbr 4v pound, per ailiio.
Above tour article are in bulk, tnd half usualprlcA, bring temel.
Bacon 9 lo 10c, Wry gait Jc, Ham U to lie.
Good Matt-ho- t 1c bunch .

Tablet, Sponge or box Crayon lo.
uraiujea or Lamont, each, lc.
Trade for Produce,

N. T, fori! anil Courier-Heral- d $U5

Maple Lane.
Mrs. James Shelly is quite lew with

asthma and lung trouble.

Mr. Gerber, wife and four children,
accompanied by Mrs. G.'s brother and
sister, just from Missouri, have moved
into Mr. Wattemah's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraves, of Oregon
City, were out calling upon Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop last Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Kellogg, of Mountain View,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parentB, Mr. and Mrs. Bravton. She
was Rceuiujiuniod by her four children.

Mr. Niun, mil oader, i spending a
few daB w ith hi-- brother in this place.

Mr. Gibbs was made glad y a visit
from her brother, whom die had not
seen for quite a number of years.

May 3.

Sural Dell.

Owing to the past busy months the
correspondent has been neglecting to
furnish the news from Rural Dell, but
will try now to be more prompt.

Albert Eyman, who has been in Port-
land for several weeks doctoring a sore
ankle, will be home in about a week.
He is nearly well.

W. Haskins is laid up with a .lame
back.

Mrs, Kate Sconce has the measles,
which is a very common complaint
among our natives.

Grandfather and Grandmother Samp-
son have been on the sick list for some
time but are now improying.

John Ring's family have the measles.
Dick Austin went to Barlow on Mo:i.

day to get Bonie repairs for his binder.
He said in case he had some train to
cut he would have it ready, but it be
gins to look very doubtful if the Brain
cutting will be very heavy this year.

Moses Spicer, who has been working
for Mr Widows, took sick a few days ago
and left.

Rev. Commer, from the mountains,
preached at our school house last Sun
day. Mr. Commer is just starting out
to preach, this being his second attempt.
He claims the Lord has called him to
this great work. He al-- o said he had to
learn to "crawl" before he could "walk."
Every body come out next Sunday at
11 o'clock and hear him 'crawl.' He
will also 'crawl' at Macksburg at 3 p. m.
Mackaburgeis, be ye also ready when
he comes.

Charles Bigelow went to Portland last
Monday where he will probably stay for
a few weens.

Our school opened today after being
closed about two weeks on account of
sickness.

W. S. Sconce is helping his father-in-la-

Mr. Mullet, farm the Jackson place
near Liberal.

T. B. Donaldson has been working in
Hubbard the pas-- t week.

W. F. Dixon, of Woodburn, is think-
ing of moving on his farm in June.

Moshberger Bros, were training hops
last week.

Samuel Crocker is preparing to build
a house this summer.

Isaac WMlliams is contemplating going
to the mines in Idaho.

Mi,y 1- - Dew Drop.

Crescent.
Miss Bessie Cm ..utnu ITIUUUttJ'

from a short business trip to Portland
CI Mlone win remain tor a time with her
aunt, Mrs. C. E. Reynolds.

Miss Ardella Kraeft left for Portland
Monday where she expects to remain.
She will study music while away.

Mrs. G. Jones
ceutly arrived from Eastern Oregon, are
opeiiuing a lew days with Mrs. Jones'
sister in Portland, who is ill. When
they return thev will rj "v. a uiu
home.

Miss Stella Yaoh visits at- WW UUIJJC
Tuesday.

The new sawmill, . which. haa w, i.amJ I'Ltil ) 11

constant onerminn iin ; i...-!- .
1 11, nui UU111,

was quiet Wednesday.
Mr. James Imel is hauling hriv i0 v. kvtown.
Mrs. Liveaav. mother of ru. . n...

. ' - 1 u U uivo- -
say, is expected soon fur a .;u .:.v- - mm Her
son's family.

Miss Maeeie and John
returned from the hatchery.

During the windv
day a large tree was uprooted and OTer-blow-n,

crossing the road at Swope'a.
The obstruction was easily removed.

Way 3.

tographer ol this

iruon oi we val-ley, and Ethel May Cheney fills ber
brother's place to perfection in perform,
ing the photographic work.

From Canby Paper for the Benefit
of the C-I- I'8 2500 Headers.

As it never rains but it pours, so the
number of reformers we met increased
as we approached the common center,.
Oregon City.

We met none other than the noblest
Roman of them all, G. R. H. Miller,
with whom few can compare in the work
of genuine reform. Brother Miller ex-
pressed the hone that the Indenprwlonf

. would lift in Hon1.. a. ,, ., . ;,.u lu J
I dependent would turn neit or loth
I right nor to tli loft, but l e
ahead. A ureal work is ahead of us r -
quiring great lib ir and grea niVt.
The reform forces need nni:v of actio-- K

courage, ardfleiveness aid a poilor-Kttnizatio- n

to push the vok. It will not
do to turn back or falter now when vV
toiy is in sight.. We have inoculated
both the old parties with reform ideas.
Let it work. Meanwhile let us hammer
the truths home that we have preached
for 25 years.

It was our good fortune and pleasure
to meet three of the most prominent
men in the people's party, including

chairman, Henry E. ThieBsen,
who insisted first on our remaining for
supper, as he expressed it, "so we caa
have a good talk on the political situa-
tion generally." Mr. Thi sen, when
asked for his opinion, said that his let-

ter to the Independent covered about alt
he had to 'ay on the cubject. "Therer
are men in Clackamas county who have-worke-

early and late, spent time,
money and labor for the people's cause-an-

who hav scarcely been consulted in
material matters." He thought the
common ser se method to pursue in fu-

ture is to get the verv bet material
available from all parts of the county.
The enrf-- of Clackamas county poliiics,
he thought, was the taking up of poli;i
cal adventurers coming in on their up-
pers without a thing to commend them
but their gall and assurance. After con-troli-

and wrecking party and press,
this, he hoped, had 1 een their day, like
other dogs. "You may say for me,"
said the chairman, "that 1 am a popu-
list cow, as I have been in the past, and
will do all in my power for the part. 'a
success, to make it the party of county,
state and nation. Its mission h is I uj
begun, and to falter now, hesitale or
look back would be treason. We can't
do it. Excelsior is our motto, and our
cause is just, because it is the people's.
Duty and tru h demand our labor and
devotion to the cause we have sustained
in the past, and I will continue in them
until they are the law of the land."

From Mr. Thiessen's it was but a
short walk to the Oatfleld farm, where
we found the modern Priam surrounded
by his sturdy young sons. Mr. OatSeld
has a large and fertile tract, which re-

quires his constant care and attention
with the assistance of a large and indus-
trious family. "Those who suppose for
a moment that there is a profit in farm-
ing," said Mr. Oitfield, "are wholly
mistaken. Could we sell our produce for
anything like a fairly remunerative
price, we would be satisfied, but to be
compelled to see the necessaries of life
rot ou the grounl for want of a market
to sell in, and know that theie are mil-

lions of people in need of focd and una-
ble to purchase is a spectacle not encour
aging in a land where we are supposed
to have the best government on the
globe. Do we like the Indnendent? Of
course we do, but don't, for humanity's
sake, don't Fitch it!" We promised
not to, and struck for Clackamas, a few
miles distant, where an agreeable sur-
prise awaited us, of which we shall say
more in our next.

PROBATE COURT.

Judge Ryan Makes Several Or-
ders During the Week.

Charles H. CauQeld, the remaining
executor of the estate of Robert Cau-fiel- d,

deceased, filed his final report.
Charles T. Tooze, administrator of the

estate of Christina Swartz, deceased,
filed a report of the sale of the real prop-
erty for $1200.

Edna Taylor Dieckhoff, administrator
of the estate of Peter Taylor, deceased,
filed her final account.

Aurora Forsythe, executrix of the es
tate of James Forsythe, deceased, was
given an order to borrow money on ti e
real property to pay off the indebted-
ness.

Abagail Shaw was SDDointed adminis
trator of the estate of Silas Shaw, defl
ceased, which is valued at $800.

J.M.Barber, euardianof the estate
of W. C. Lichenthaler, a spendthrift,
made bis third annual report which wai
approved.

T. M. Baker, administrator of the es
tate of Margaret J. "Wall, deceased, was
granted an order to sell the real prop

acres on hi place this season.

H. L. Barnes has cleared up five acres
of land this winter and planted it to
spuds and wheat. 51,

May 2.

Canemah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller will soon

leave for Colorado for the benefit of the
former's health.

The Canemah school will close on
Monday, the 26th. The school has been
successful in every way during the past
year.

Pome one has been taking the flowers
that grew ou a certain grave in the cem
etery. The culprit has no respect for
the dead in thus robbing them of the
devoiion shown. This is the second
time it has occurred, and if possible the
guilty party will be promptly brought to
justice. Reasonable suspicion is fixed
at the present time.

All the flags of Canemah were un-

furled Monday in commemoration of
Dewey's naval victory.

Hairy Fret man, Elvin May and Gard-
ner Bowers left for Montana last week.

The Willamette Pulp and Paper Com-
pany is receiving from three to four cars
of white fir logs daily at the switch re-

cently constructed above Stringtown.
At this point they are put into the
river.

A large invoice of moisture in the form
of rain is being received, although every-
body reluctantly consents to receive the
gift.

Miss Maude Blanchard gave a very
successful party to a number of friends
at her home on Saturday Dight. The
room was tastily decorated with ferns
and Oregon grape. Games and music
were indulged in until a late hour, when
refreshments were served. The event
was very successful in every way, and
all took leave well satisfied with their
evening's enjoyment. Those present
were: Misses Nellie Kellogg, Lottie
Quinn, Ellen Blanchard, Meria Humph-
rey, Ada Quinn, Grace Marshall, Hattie
Frost, Mamie Long, Lizzie Clemson,
Emuia Quinn, Lula Bowers and Maude
Blanchard, Messrs. George Eakel, Ros-co- e

Frost, Fred Shannon, Herman Rn- -
kel, Henry Jones, Willie Stokes, August
Rakel, Ross Spencer, Arch Long and
Willie .Marshall. Weiifoot

May 2.

Redland,
There was a meeting of the board of

the Redland Cemetery Association at
the school house and the contract for
building a new fence around the grave
yard was let to N. U. Smith. Parties in
terested and wishing to contribute tow-

era oeautuying mis property are re
quested to send their donations to the
secretary, Louis Funk, who will see that
good use is made of the funds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock paid a
visit to Mrs. L. Funk Saturday and
Sunday.

Seeding in this community is nearly
completed, but Mr. Murdock informs us
that very little seeding has been done at
Macksburg.

Grandma Burkey is dangerously ill at
the home of her son.

Mr. Demoine filled the pulpit for Mr.
Davis during his absence.

A petition for volunteer work on the
Abernethy road change at Mr. Vosberg's
is being circulated and many days' work
have been subscribed for. We are all
glad the county court authorized the
change in this road, and your correspon-
dent thinks the people will show their
appreciation by donating considerable
work for opening it up. W. S.

April SO.

CLACKAMAS COUXTI WAR- -

BANTS.
We pay a premium for warrants.

It will be to your interest to get our
price before selling.

The Bank of Oregon City.
erty.


